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(Siiren TIopies.

WeNtoreand The receîit bye-etection iii Xestmîoreland
~1eEietîcu xa.s waitched w itli considerahie interest by

to adtîerents of botti political parties,as likely

ato< SOnie inîdicationi of the prospects of thie 4o'erniiîentJ tthe aPProitelliii(g geiierat eiectioii. Ttîe result-thereuî

i< t e rnveî.îîît candidate, INIr. Pow~ell, lîy a niajotj0y of

-~80cannot, liowetvei, lie consi<tered as liai ing îîîuctî
iigtIiflý'n iii relation tii tlîat question. Ttîe Liberats, con-

t 1stuî 't wfl]h the niajoritv of 2,141.S otitiiitd by the Con-

'trVtives in tlîat conmîtituency at the previous etection, amij r4l'n tie fact ttîat INloncton, the centre of the Initerco-

lo'a Uaiîway Systein, is in that constituency, claini thatte

8r nent lias received a severe cbeck-a " moral " defeat,
ha 'titernied. The Government supporters, on ttîe obem

t',rmmeie the peculiar conditions under wbiclî tbe
Prvosbattie wsfouglht, teLiberal candidate being one

,h() undreds ofLi>erals refu.sed to support, ciaini, witb
real Plaublt ,t tbe mnajority islarger than could have

bYbeen expected, and that they have reason to be
Stisfled withi the outconie. We have had an opportu

laity Of conversing witîî late resiclents of Westmoreiand,

'reentmng bot h political parties, and their analyses of the

aglsubstantialty in saying that nothing can safely
i]flelfroin the present election, with regard to the

t u the geîîerai election. The constituency is consid-
Uncertain. In certain contingencies xvbich are explained,
11)9hin candidate and other inatters, our informants aoree

'a0 'd that the Liherat chances would lie good. Otter
Iti11s prevaiting, the Governnîent woutd he sure to ivin.

a.111) a~ depeîîds. our inforiîîants freeiy admit, upon the
'1 erss"In xvhiclî înay at that tinle he abroad xvîtl

'Iadt' the political prohahilities, mnany of the Westmore-

an voters, like those of other coiistituenies, we suppose,
hFugl Strong objectionsî, to being found on tue losinlg side.

We are tohd on tlîe highest authority tlîat

the righiteous man is one who " swearetb to

tt - bis own biurt, and changeth not." The cri-

, io PPlies equally, we suppose, to the righteous nation. If

the successive Governnîents of Great-Britain, Liberal and Con-
servatis e alike, really belieý'e that France is fairly within ber
treaty rigbts in the extraordinary dlaims she so holdly puts
forth ami -so steadfastly inaintains, flot only on the coast but

witbin the very territory of Newfoundland, those Govern-
inents are doing only wbat is hionest in subînitting, with ail

ineekness, to the rather biumiliating situation, tîowever
exasperating andi daniaging to the British citizens who have

heen accustied to suppose that they were living on Britishi

soul. But if the British statesmen (Io so believe and admit

it would be a kindness to their faithful subjects in that
Island if they would plainly say so, ami would gi,,e their
reasons for so interpreting the terns of treaties which seein
to the ordinary colonial inid to inean somethiîig quite dif-
ferent. Nor is it to the colonial mind atone tbat the clainis
mnade anidniaintained by France seem to extend egregiously

iniglit, we flot say outrageously beyond the plain tenus

of the treat y. The foltowing, words of a British statesmnan,
nl(tess tîroiihîiexît ttîan the late Lor d Palnmston, pertiniently

recallcd hy the La nid Empire, iii a recent editorial, arle a

notewortby examiple. They occur in Mis Lordship's despatcb
to Counit Sebastiani, of JuIy 10, 1838. ini whichi lie denies
that the ri"lîts of tbe French are exclusiv e, and say8 -
" Frencuh fisliernien liav e the periodical use of a part of the
shore of Newvfoundiand for the purpose of drying fisb
during tbe fislîing season ;but the .British Governmiient
lias ne' er understood the declaration to bave iad for its

object to <lepriv'e Britishi sulijects of the rigbt to participate

with tîme .French iii taking fisît at sea off tlîat shore, pros ided

they diii so witbout interruptine, tbe FL'rench cod fisiery.

If tbe riglit conceded to tlîe F"rench ivas inteiided to be
exclusive tbe treaty would liai e said s.

The tatest instance of French domination
The Lfttest Isadi'

Aggression. in teIln tself is given in the uespatcn
which infornis us that the French war-

ships have forbidden the conpletion of the railway w~hich. is4
l)eing conistructed. Tbey will not, permit, we are told, that it

sball bave a terminus on tbe coast, over which tbey dlain

territorial righits. Now, we suppose that every citizen of

Newfoundland, of British origi n,.and, ive inay safely add,
îvith tbe saine limitation, every Canadian citizen, denies ut-

terly tbat France lias any territorial rigbt, or any senihlance

of a just claim to any territorial right on any shore of Newv-

foundland, save so far as sucli right may he involved in the

concession which secures to bier fishernian whatever privilege

is necessary to enabie thein to tand and dry their fish on cer-

tain specified portions of tbe coast. Under tbese circuinstances,
if the statements of tbe despatch ahove mientioned are truc,
it is, perhaps, as well for al] concerned that this hast dlaim
bas been made. It xviii probably bring the Inatter to an

issue. If the Colonial Office tacitly adniits this dlaim, tbe

people of Newvfoundland will know wbere they stand. Tbey

wiih he forcedi to comprehend t1 îet hut a part of the Island

is theirs, or is exclusively British territory at ail. It is

French soil. Tbey occupy it, if at ahi, on sufferance. This

will be the last nait in tbe coffin of the Istanders, as Britisb
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